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How Much Sun ? 
Does the Infant 

Really Get • 
Not very much: (1) When 
the baby is bundled to pro
tect against weather or (2) 
when shaded to protect 
against glare or (3) when 
the sun does not shine for 
days at a time. Oleum 
Percomorphum offers pro
tection against rickets 
365'4 days in the year, in 
measurable potency and in 
controllable dosage. Use 
the sun, too. 

Oleum Percomorphum Price Substantially Reduced, Sept. 1, 193i 
W eare hopeful that by the m edical profession's continued whole-hearted acceptance ofOted 
Percomorphum, liquid and capsules (also M ead 's Cod Liver on Fortified With P ercomoq 
Liver Oil), itwi.ll b e possible for u s to make the patient's "vitamin nickel" stre tch still furtht 
M ead lohnson & Company, Evansville, Indiana. U. S. A " does not advertise to the pub~ 
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" The average gain in weight of the children fed on the 
buHered lactic acid evaporated milk for the first ten days of 
life was 110.5 Gm., which surpassed that of any other 
group. In this period the infants fed on buffered lactic acid 
milk showed approximately seven times as great an increase 
in weight as the other artificially fed infants. This increase 
in weight was reflected in the excellent tissue turgor and 
muscle tone of these infants. Furthermore, the morbidity in 
the group was almost as low as that recorded for breast fed 
infants."-SMYTH, FRANCIS scon, and 

HURWITZ, SAMUEL: I. A. M. A., Sept. 7, 1935. 

In any formula 
The ready digestibility, safety, convenience, econ

omy, and availability of Irradiated Carnation Milk 

specially recommend it for use in the construction 

of all types of feeding formulas. Enrichment with 

vitamin D is an important added factor, further 

justifying the marked favor with which Irradiated 

Carnation Milk is regarded by pediatrists generally. 

CARNATIO N COMPANY 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin Seattle, Washington 

IRRADIATED 

arnation 
WRITE FOR "Simplified Inloll t "FROM CONTENTED COWS '" 
Feedi.llg, " a Dew Gild outhOtito . 
tiv. publicotioll l ot pby.icioo. ilk 

Patronize Our Adverti sers 
1 





lIe alth ill Primitive New Guine a 
Supe r s.ldoos b e liefs nbou t h enlth n r e dJfflc uh t o c rudicut e 
n nlon" tbe na.h-es o f New Guln.~o . Dr. Ilroun, in e b u r ge of the 
Lu t h e run ~Iisslon Hospillal (~'nDduDg), r e lufes his eXI"~rienees 

by T h eodor e G. Braun , M .D. 

Directly north of Australia lies the 
island of New Guinea which. with 
the exceptio n of Greenland, is the 
largesr island o f rhe world. It is a 
rugged, mountainous country. cov
ered with dense jungle in its greatest 
part. although so me of the larger 
rive r valleys are steppe land. T he 
north eas tern section of the island, 
wirh which the w riter is acquainted , 
is most habitable and has a popula
tion estimated at eigh t hundred thou
sand. 

The na tives of New Guinea are a 
fuzzy- haired , dark tan to chocola te 
brown race. often reall y at tractive ac
cording to E uropean sta ndards of 
beauty. Cultural ly. they are true 
pnmltlves. They polish their sto ne 
axes. make pottery, weave st raw, and 
knit st ring. The coastal natives know 
haw to tack against the wind in their 
double-sailed ou tri gger ca noes. Pi g, 
fowl. and dogs have been domesti
c,lted fro m time immemoria l. 

The largest social unit am o ng the 
natives is the cl an . nu mberi ng f rom 
sixty to a few hu nd red men . women, 
and chi ld ren. No one dialect or even 
well -defined language is spoken by 
man' than a few thousand people, 
though in some instances as many ao; 
fift ee n thousand persons have only 
dial ectical variations . fn terspersed 
Jmong these one finds decimated 
remnants of tribes n um bering only a 
few hundred people. 

Although there a re different levels 
of cultu ral attainme n ts. all of the in 
habitants have a simi lar reli gio us 
philosoph y of life. A sem i-com
munistic social o rder prevai ls. Land 
and e\'en personal belo ngings such as 
(Jnoes and pigs are not the absolute 
property of any individual. All 
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work, fro m building fences and 
houses, to felling trees, is accom
plished by groups afte r due delibera
tion. Any outstand in g warrio r, 
sorcerer, o r inventive geni us is 
promptly killed if the people have 
reason to fea r that his leadership 
might become st ro ng enough to de
prive them of what they feel are their 
rights as members of a cl an. They 
do no t want chiefs or leaders. Their 
religion is animistic: that is , they be
lieve all objects, including stones, 
houses, hills, and stars have souls . 
The spirit world in general bears a 
very close, practically a su perimposed, 
relationship to the physical world . 
T here are, o f course. no nonconfo rm
ists or scoffers. 

All diseases, accidents. and deaths. 
the native feels. can be due on ly to 
the following causes: the breaking o f 
a taboo. such as illicit relationshi ps 
with blood relatives. o r givi ng offe nse 
to a spiri t. This is apt ly illustrated 
by the following incident: 

A native from whom had been re
moved a large elepha n t iac scrotu m 
was on the way to recove ry. I asked 
him what he though t had been the 
cause of his affli ction. H e co nfided 
that he had bought a dance melody 
fo r a feast from a neighborin g tribe. 
( Everythi ng of that nature is trade 
marked and patented by mo ral law.) 
He had misquoted a refrain in ho no r 
of the spi rit "Jam." and the dis
pleasure of the spirit was mani fes ted 
in the tumorous growth. Usually, 
however. disease is thought to be 
brought o n by direct o r indirect sor
cery or by bribing a spirit. Sorcery 
of the latte r kind might cause a man 
to break his leg o r to be bitten by a 
snake. 
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Rites are often performed to injure 
and baffle strangers. An example of 
such practices was observed among 
inland natives. Living at an eleva
tion higher than three thousand feet 
above sea level. these inlanders no
ticed that they became ill when thp.y 
visited the coast. They were cer
tain that this was due to the power
ful sorcery of the coastal tribes, who, 
anxious to maintain safety from at
tacks as well as to retain economic 
advantages accruing from salt and 
salt water trade. faithfully performed 
magic rites to cause sickness among 
the visiting mountaineers. The coast
al natives did not dare to risk at
tempting to see if the inlanders would 
get sick without any effort on their 
part. so they conscientiously practiced 
sorcery against them. The disease. 
of course. was malaria, and while 
some species of anopheles mosquito 
are still found at that higher altitude, 
malaria was unrecognized until Euro
pean culture and missionary endeavor 
broke the barriers of belief in sorcery 
by the inhabitants of the coast region. 

A heathen native feels that if he 
were not beset with hostile and jeal
ous fellowmen, insulted dead rela
tives. or evil spirits. senility or death 
never would overtake him. The 
world bring what it is. he resigns 
himself to his inevitable fate, how
ever unpleasant it is to him. For this 
reason he is very careful to see that all 
excreta are hidden. destroyed, or 
cleared of spirits. The latter end is 
accomplished by throwing material 
in[O running water. 

Among the dangerous material to 
let fall into malevolent hands is 
saliva, even that dried on a cigar butt 
or sugar cane pith. Unknown to the 
native this was a public health meas
ure. Since he does not feel like drink
ing other people's excreta. even if 
desensitized. he is very choice in the 
source of his water supply. To drink 
out of a brook draining a planted 
field or crossed by a path is unthink
able. 

An enemy, obtaining a cigar butt, 
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a fingernail clipping. or a drop d 
blood, takes this find to a sorcerer. i1 
he himself does not possess the gift 
of sorcery. The sorcerer. for a con· 
sideration. enters the confines of hi! 
hut. incanting magic rhymes, and, b) 
using mortar and pestle. destroys th 
spirit in the object. A portion of th 
article thus treated by the sorcerer If 

I 
DR. BRA L: :-:- WITH HIS FIRST NA T IV E 

~I EDrcA L ASS ISTANT (S TAl'\ OIl'\G) 

then passed into the victim 's hut. Up· 
on seeing this. the spirit. it is believed, 
knows what has happened and dies in 
sympathy with that fragment killed 
by the magician. Natives sometime! 
die violently from malaria released 
through emotional stress: at other 
times a robust youth turns gray, 
there is loss of weight and anorexiJ 
until some mild intercurrent infec· 
tion causes the victim's untimely end. 
If early in its course no counter sor· 
eery is of avail the victim always diel 
within a few months. 

F o r ordinary minor ailments trn 
New Guinean has a list of cathartics. 
some rather violent . of plant extrac· 

(Conlinued on page x i) 
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B e llind t he ~Iedieal 1I.~adlines 
I\. ~d 'ldy '0 d eterntin e .,h e n c (!urncy of m e dic al 
IU~"'S s tories .Usc'uses fne r,s of v i tnl lnte r
es. '0 physl c iun s nnd n e w s •• ape r e d itors 

by Bernard P. Churchill , M.D. 

M.cdical h ead lines are apt (Q glve 
the impression rhat cataracts are 
grown on a sugar d iet, that a n ew 
trea tmen t for asthma can be compared 
with the discovery of insulin , that al
lergy produces executive ability. and 
that dead babies can be brought back 
to life, 

Rea lizing that most people rely 
upon newspa pers fo r scientific info r
mar ion. the Co mmittee o n Public In 
struction of The Medical Society of 
Milwaukee County recently made a 
study of medica l ne ws stories ap
pearing in the local press in an effo rt 
to determine their accuracy. Theo
dore W iprud , the Society's executive 
secrctary, who suggested the study, 
supervised the ga thering of material 
and aided in its analysis. 

During the first five months of 
1936. three hundred and two stories 
on medical subjects were clipped from 
the Milwaukee Journa l. the Milwau
kee Sen tinel, and the Wisconsin 
News. This w o rk was do ne by the 
Educa tional Committee of t he W o m 
en's Auxili ary to the Medical Society, 
There were many duplications o f 
srories. Eight o f the sto ries could 
nor be ve rified sin ce t hey were not 
based on fa ct to b egin with : that is, 
the "doctors" q uoted w ere no t d oc
torS at all. Some sto ri es were not in
vestigated beca use they o rigi nated at 
the Amcrica n M edical A ssociatio n 
:onycntion where cxpert assistance is 
given reporters by Dr. Morris Fish
bein and his staff. After the above 
~ lim i nJtions were made, o ne hundred 
Ind nine stories remained . and letters 
werc direc ted to the physicians who 
were quoted in these articles. 

Enclosed with each com munication 
was J copy of t he sto ry in questio n. 
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and a request for info rm at io n con
cerning its accuracy. Eighty-six 
physicians responded by letter , stat
ing to what exten t the story in ques
tion was accurate, while nine re
sponded by sending reprints of scien 
tific articles o n which the newspaper 
stories w ere based, putting it up to 
the investigators to determine their 
accuracy. Letters were received from 
physicians and universities in a ll parts 
of the United States, England , France 
and Russia . 

Some o f the p hysicia ns who re
pli ed seemed to think that their ethi
cal co nduct was being questio ned, 
stati ng they had had no thing to do 
with the s tories having reached the 
papers. or resenting the publici ty 
which they had received. Letters 
co ntained statements such as the fo l
lo wing : 

" This publicity was n ot author
ized. " 

"This story was obta ined fro m 
the aunt o f the patient' and was told 
without our kn o wledge o r consent," 

" I regret the unfortunate publicity 
that attend ed this w o rk." 

" It is o ur policy to issue no sto ries 
to the press. " 

" 1 kno w no thing abo ut the inter
view which the article d escribes," 

Others co mmended the Medica l 
Society fo r the study it was making. 
The fo ll ow ing is an examp le: 

"I believe the aim of yo ur Society 
to be a v ery co mmendable one. I 
have fo r long fe lt that a committee of 
capable m edical men from v arious 
fields of m edicine should be appoint
ed to check and censor news reports 
before they are pubEshed in n ews
papers. So me of the repo rts are te r-
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ribly garbled and unrecognizable to 
one who heard the original paper or 
read it in its o riginal form." 

The results of this study depended 
largely upon the standard of accuracy 
used in j udging the stories. Valuable 
suggestions were made by those who 
replied. Dr. T. W; Todd of West
ern Reserve University. iO answerIn g 
one o f the inquiries, commented on 
this point in the following way: 

" The facts of this article are CO[

rec t. but, to rn out of their context 
and disassociated from their connect
ing links. they lose their accuracy and 
look curious." 

Dr. A. Lacassagne of the Radium 
Tn st itute. University of Paris. wrote: 

"The article contains cenai n ele
ments of truth. but I feel that it 
gives the reader an inco rrect impres
sion of the present sta nding of the 
cancer problem." 

Dr . O. J. Campbell of Minneap
olis. stated: 

" The article is essentially correct as 
far as it goes. although the news re
porter selected on I ywha t he wished 
to emphasize. and did no t take up the 
main point of the paper." 

It is evident. then. that accuracy 
alone cannot be considered, since a 
sto ry might be factually accurate and 
stil l. by rewording. exaggeration. 
o missions. and emphasis on minor 
points. lead the reader to conclusions 
not at all intended by the physician 
who was quoted, The question is 
not: Are the individual statements in 
the news story accurate? But , rather : 
Does the impression created by the 
arlicle as a whole coincide with the 
facts ~ Does the article lead the read 
er to accurate or inaccurate conclu 
sions? 

It was on this basis that the ninety 
five news stories were classified as very 
good . good. fair. and poor. By "very 
good" is meant that eve n though in
accuracies may have been present they 
were insignificant and did not dis
turb the meaning of the story. The 
stories classified under "good" were 
found to be onl y slight ly misl ead ing; 
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those labeled "fair" were incorrect ir. 
important details. Stories jud ged al 
" poor" may have contained certain 
accurate statements. but taken as ~ 
whole th.ey pro~uced a completely er· 
roneous ImpreSSIOn. 

Very good 
Good 
Fair 
Poor 

T otal 

24 
40 

. . 24 
. 7 

.. 95 
If we arbitrarily rate very good as 9) 
per cent accurate: good. 80 per cent: 
fair. 35 per cent. and poor. 5 pel 
cent. the percentage of accuracy ac· 
cording to the various news se rvices 
whose stories were included in thil 
group may be computed as fo llows: 
Newspaper t\'umbcr o f Pcrcent<l gc 
C overage Stories of Accuracy 
Un ited Press 5 86 % 
Foreign 3 80% 
Press Service 

not identified 4 69% 
Associated Press 74 66 51-
Universal Service 9 58% 

Average 72 ~t 

Surprisingly there were no stories o r· 
iginating locally during the montrn 
in which the study was made. Thi5 
is to be reg retted because previousl}" 
there had been excell ent reporting on 
medical subjects. 

I n interpreting these percentages il 
sho ul d be remem bered that they art 
based on a careful consideration of the 
entire newspaper story. The average 
person reads on ly the headlines and 
open ing sentences. The effect of thi ~ 
kind of reading on the accu racy of 
the impression retained is very great. 
since the headings and opening sen· 
tences are frequently the least accurate 
part o f the story. Even when the en· 
tire story is ca refully read. it is tht 
startling catch statements which arc 
likely to be remembered. These fac· 
tors could not be considered in ratin~ 
the newspaper stories exa mined , but 
they greatly reduce the accuracy of th~ 
impression created on the reader. 

( Conlinued on page xiII ) 
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TiDle ly Brevities 

"1 hold every man a debtor to his 
professio n ; fro m the which , as men 
of course do seek to receive counten
ance and p ro fit. so ough t they of d uty 
to endeavor themselves by way o f 
amends. to be a help and o rnament 
thereunto." Thus spoke Francis 
Bacon . 

In the increasin g tempo o f our 
dai1r rout ine w e are prone to become 
so engrossed in o ur own individual 
problems that we forget our d ebt to 
our professio n . W e fail to see that 
our problems are no different than 
those o f Ollr contempo raries. The 
fal,lowing story illustrates well this 
pomt: 

A man had become so over
whelmed by hi s many problems that 
he was ready to give up in despair. 
One evening h e fell asleep in his fav 
orire chair and drea med . H e dreamed 
he had fo und a place where he could 
bu y h is o wn cross and bear his own 
burdens. H e bo ught a cross and bore 
it severa l days. His load seemed to 
get heavier and heavier each day. un 
Iii fin ally he went back and asked the 
keeper of the crosses if he could not 
exchange his cross. 

"Certainl y. my young man." re
plied Ihe keeper. After many ho urs 
spent in trying o n the different 
crosses. he at last fo und one that h e 
thought was exactly what he wanted. 
He ra iled the keeper and to ld him he 
had made his d ec ision. po in ting to the 
on, he bad selected. "May I ask." 
queried the keeper. "Why you prefer 
this cross above a ll o thers?" "Be
cause it is so much lighter," was the 
answer. "Fine, " said the keeper, 
"but r would like to remind you that 
the cross you have ch osen is the cross 
you brought in here . ,. 

At so me time or o ther we all feel 
that our problems are ove rwhelming. 
But the fact that all physicians are 
confronted by the same p rob lems is 
the rcason fo r the existence of medical 
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societies. The purpose of your med
ical society is to lighten you r burden 
by the united action o f the en tire 
membership. Individuall y no ph ys i
cian ca n eve n ho pe to cope with the 
man y and diversified o nslaughts di
rected against the medical profession. 
H ence it is very im po[{ant that we 
continue to support our medical so
ciety, (or the county m edica l society 
is the co rnerstone in the temple o f 
American M edicine. 

• 
Most country doctors " hide their 

ligh ts under a bushel. " I t is o nly 
occasio nall y that one o f them receives 
the publicit y of a Dr. D . foe. Their 
hours are long and their work ardu
ous. 

Rece ntly Frank Ll oyd Wright . the 
no ted architect. was attended by a 
cou ntry doctor in a critica l illness. H e 
now cha mpions them in these words: 

" Were I governor of this state 
( Wisconsin) ," he writes. " (he coun 
tr y doctor sho uld have all the a id I 
co uld give him. 

" Rather than be caned o ff to the 
la test and best in hospital s. J have the 
ru ra l doctor o n my mind with grati
tude fo r his hard sense-his fac ul ties 
sharpe ned by personal ex penence: 
fac ulties which proved right when 
prec isio n in struments in mo re sCien
tific hands went wro ng. 

" What I w o uld have do ne fo r the 
country doctor is no more than to en
dow everyone with a sma ll clinic of 
his ow n, includin g an oxygen tank 
and the mo re indispensabl e m odern 
in struments, and (ree subscrip t io ns to 
whatever scientific medico-surgical 
literature he might choose to sub
scribe. 

"A nd when he has grown less 
able to cope with the weather and 
finds h imself no lo nger able to live o n 
unpaid bills-a mod es t pensio n from 
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the state. 
" I bel ieve American country doc 

tors ( 0 be the most valuable of all 
America's shock troops and would 
like to see mOre power and greater 
opportunity for usefulness coming to 
them where sick folk are at home. 

"The big 'institution' is drawing 
from the country doctor rather than 
building him up-just as the big 
manufactured newspaper has killed 
the crusading ed itor. The kind of 
sel f-rel iance that acting on his own 
judgment in emergency breeds in the 
cou ntry doctor does so methin g to his 
fac ulties ' we the people ' ca n't afford 
to lose. 

. 'Let us give the docto r o f our Wis
consin countrysides-a break ." 

To which we add. Amen ! 

• 
G larin g headlines: ··Convicted 

Killer Attempts Escape. Shot by 
Guard . D octors Fight to Save Him 
for Cha ir. " H eadlines-not so glar
ing : " Scientist D evelops New Chol
era Vaccine. Will Save Thousa nds. " 

These two items appeared in the 
dail y press. The first aroused inter
est; the second received but a passing 
glance. Sob sisters immed iatel y went 
into action over the first. They be
moaned a civilizat ion that would 
st ruggle to save a man 's life o nly to 
legally execute him later. They did 
not see deep in the second that civil
ization also creates vaccines and other 
life saving mea ns on ly to indulge in 
that other form o f legal execution 
known as war. 

It is paradoxical but true. Man 
conq uers disease. The population') 
increase. Dictators cry fo r more ter· 
ritory. War! The populations de
crease. Dictato rs cry for higher birth 
rates. The canno n fodder is delivered. 
~nd once again the same cyc1e be
gins. 

Hasn 't the time arrived for men of 
med icine to make themselves hea rd all 
over the world? The life we give 
ought to be ours to direct. Surely, 
man is destined for higher things than 
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to struggle in the mud. to kill h il 
fello w man and be kill ed in return. 

• 
The subject of euthanasia con

tinues to hold interes t to man y per· 
sons. This is particularly t rue in 
E ngla nd where a society has beeJ1 
formed fo r its promulgation. 

The ques tion is, should an incu r· 
able invalid suffering constant pain 
and begging for a quicker, easier 
death , be granted that mercy? Some 
time ago T he Forum carried an ar· 
ticl e by Charlotte Perkins Gilman in 
which the probable procedure of eu· 
thanasia was p resen ted . 

" No such power (the decision to 
administer a merciful death ) should 
be left to any indivi dual. physician 
or other. T oo many mistakes in 
diagnosis have bee n made, too many 
patients given up to die and re· 
belliously recovered, to permit any 
one man 's governing such a dec ision. 
But suitable lega l methods may be de· 
vised by a civilized society. so thal. 
when the sufferer begs fo r release or 
the attending physician gives h is 
opinion that there is no hope . there 
ma y be a consulting committee, vary· 
ing from case to case . to avoid pos· 
sible collusio n and including a lawyer 
as well as doctors. ( For inquiry 
should be made in rega rd to possibl, 
motives for the sufferer 's death, 
a mon g members of the family, and in 
regard to their attitude toward the 
patient.) If this committee recom· 
mends euthanasia. the Board of 
Hea lth should issue a permit. and 
merci fu l sleep end hopeless misery. 
What rational objection can anyon~ 
make to such a procedure?" 

On mo ra l and ethical grounds 
there are many objections at present, 
although the future may bring forth 
a different viewpoint. H owever , we 
dare mak e this prophecy. You can l 
bet your last dollar that the doctor 
the young folks call in to "bump off" 
fath er will no t be the one they call 
to save their own lives! 

A. C. HANSEN. M.D. 
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Events 
• for _ 

Mar c h 
)Ionday. March l s i: 

~I o l'ningsi dc Hospital Staff )1ee t ing. l\1ol'Oing!; ide Ho!-;pital .. 1-: :00 p . m. 

Tut'sda y. 1\1 arch 2nd : 
Auxiliary to the Tulsa County Medica l Society with 1\'11"S. W. O. Smi t h , 1114 East. 
21 st. 12:30 p . m. 
Luncheon 
Pl'og-ram 

Tu(·sday. March 2nd: 
Si$; !Cl' Hos pital Staff Meeting, S isler Hos pital , 7:30 p. m . 

Wt'dn('sda y, March 3rd. 
Tu l~a General Hospital Staff Meeting, Tulsa General Hospita l, 8 :00 p. m. 

Thursday. March 4th : 
Flower 1-I051>itnl Slaff Meeting, Flower Hospital , 8 :00 p. m. 

~ I onda)' . March Bth : 
Tulsa County Medical Society, 1207 .Medical Arts Bldg., 8:00 p. m . 
The Treatment of Early Syph ilis .. ___ ... _________ __ W. A. Showman, M. D. 
The Treatment of Late Syphilis M. O. Nelson, M. D. 
Discuss ion opened by David V. Hudson, M . D. 

Mond ay , March 15th; 
Sl. Johns Hospital Staff Meet ing, St. Johns Hospital , R: OO p. m. 

:'tl o nd a ~' , March 22nd: 
Tulsa County Medical Society, 1207 Medical Al·ts Bldg., 8:00 p. m. 
Peptic Ulcer: A New Etiological Concep t Lee Petit Gay, 1\1. D., St. Louis , Mo. 
The Treatment of Seasonal Hay Fever: The Evaluation of Seconda l'y Facto!'s in 

Sea sonal P ollinosis ...................... I-I erbe l·t ,1. Rin J.:cl, I\J. D., Ka nsas City, 1\-[ 0. 

S1. Johns Hospital Staff 
)1. )lc Kcllal', M. D., Pres ident 
H. B. Stew8l't, :\1. D., Vice Pres ident 
Paul Grosshart, M. D., Secy-Tl'eas . 

Inlern Commi ttee: 
J. E. ),l cDonald , M. D. 
S. C. ShepaJ"d, ::\1. D. 
I. A . Nelson. M. D. 

I'rog ram CimmiUee : 
H. B. Stewart, 1\'1. D. 
R. C. Pigford , M. D. 
Cad Hotz, M. D. 

I'u blicity Committee : 
W. O. Smi t h, M. D. 
Samuel Goodman , M. D. 
Maurice J . Searle, M. D. 

n t'cord Committee: 
C_ C. Hoke, M. D. 
H. A. R UPI'ccht, M. D. 

Hospital Committee 
Tulsa Coun ty Medica l Society 

W illiam A. Walker. M.D. 
J . S. ChalmE:t'~ . M.D. 
W. S. Larrabee. M.D. 

A . W. Pigford, M. D. Chail'man 
led R. Smi t h. M. D. 

1\'1. McKellar, M. D. ._- -
Personals 

Doct or s Henry S. 81'ownc, W. S. Lana· 
bL'e. J. L. Miner, Geo. R. Osbol'n, Ned R. 
Smith. W. A. Showman , Cal'! Simpson 
llnd James Stevenson attended the join t 
mee ting in Okmu lgee , Monday, F'ebl·u· 
OI 'Y 1. 

Dr. and i\hs. M. O. Nelso n attended 
the funeral of hi s mother Mrs. Fred C. 
r\elson in St. Puu], Minnesota, Febl'U31'Y 
6. 
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Physicians Credi t Exchange 
At several meeti ngs in l'ecen t yeal's it 

has been PI'oposed t hat the County Med
ica l Society establiRh and operate a cl'edit 
exchange to pro tect its membel's fl 'om 
habitually delinquen t debtors, Although a 
good many have seen advantage in Ruch 
a credit bUl'eau a nd have wanted it. 
othe l'3 wC I'e opposed, F01' various l 'eS\

!'i ons , amo ng the lll that <\ geneml levy 
would be unfall' to thm~e not likely to 
benefit much hom the liel'vice ,'cndel ed, 
ThiR is a valid objection t hat pl'eventR the 
soc iety as a whole h om hav ing a cl'cd it 
bUl'eau of its own, Never theless, judginJ,C 
from convel'Mtion with individua l mem
bel's, the l'e must be in the ~ociety a good 
man y who think that the Ia l'ge losses 
suffe red each yea l' ft'o m bad account:' 
cun in !lome way be reduced to a much 
lowe I ' figu l'c , AlthouJ,Ch the soc iety itself 
cannot ope l'ate a cl'edi t bUl'eau a g l'OUp 
of its members could, Medical groups in 
oth e ~' communities have been ru nning 
credIt excha.nges fol' yea l's and found 
th(>m pl·actica l. Tn the American l\rl ed
ical Associa tion Bulletin fOI' October 193(i 
i,ll a descriptic n of a ,system used in Chur
lotte, North Caol'lina , A physicians' credit 
excha nge was established, dues to which 
al'e 85,00 a month, " '01' this, t he membel' 
gets membel':ihip in ( 1) state and county 
med~cal societic~, (2) )ledical Library, 
(3)1 he Me l'chants ' Association, (4) aR
ces!ol to name.,. of delinquent patients a nd 
"dead beats" (5) a collection system, (6) 
24-hou l' teleflhone service, No one is un
der obligation to join the exchanJ{e but 
about iO of the lota l membershi p of 135 
al'e lllembel's, 

A full -time trained libl'ul'ian , undel' the 
direction of a committee elecled f l'om 
the me mbers hip is empl oyed to ta ke care 
of the liOl'a l'Y and l'un the exchange of
f ice. 

This system has been in u ~e fOI' the 
past six years and besides credi t ex
change sel'v i ~c and the other items listed. 
it hus maintained a li bnll'y of 132 pe riod
ical s , 1.1 38 bookl'l and 5,000 indexed I 'C

prints, Not bad fol' a town two-thirds the 
thlt populution of Tulsa! 

The genel'al s ituation in Charlotte 
seems much the same as in T ulsa County 
and the system used should with modifi
cations be wO I'kab lc here. At any l'ate 
it has been in actunl operation and is 
not j us t a bl'u inRto l'l\I, 

TH E BULLETIN OF THE TULSA 
COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

E ditorial Board 
W. H, Culhoun, III. M. D. 
J ohn Perry, 1.\'1. D. 
Russell C. Pigf ord, M. D. 
R. M. Shepard, M. D. 
Ned R, Smith, 1\1: , D, 
Miss Ma urine Calhoun, Managing F:d itor 

Officia l ol'gan of the Tulsa Coun ty Medi
cal Society, Inc, Printed by the Gass 
Printing- Company, Inc . 

Vol. 3 - . 
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This so called "mercy dellth" has been 
given conddel'able fil'~t page publicity 
a r.d now Nehnlska 's leg islature has had 
the ouest ion of legaJi:r.ing the pl'ocedure 
placed in he r lap. If legalized what a 
headache the j udges will have on Monday 
morning sOl,ting out the pleas ins pired 
over the week end petitioning "mercy 
deaths " f o\' 

~ axophone playel's 
Poli t ician s 
Ed itol'R. 
Af ~ el' dinne r sr.eakel's 
Reckless d!'ivel's 
l l~~ un,nce salesmen 
Ch ,'on ic <Imoochel's" 

and l'eadel's who c.tll up to tell you about 
the mi s ~Jlell ~d word they found in the 
la :;t iss lie . 

- ------
New Members 

E , 0, J ohnson, M, D. wa~ elected to 
I'egu\;'ll' membe'ship Monda y, J anuary 11 , 

E, Eldon Baum, M, D, by tmnsfe l' f1'om 
Craig County :~I edical Society, J anullry 
28, loa7. 

Applications For Membership 
T , J, West, 1.\1. D" 6 12 Med ical Arts 

BId:!, 
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BUSINESS of the SOCIETY 
Amendments 

At the J anuary 25, IB:\7 meeting t he 
sUKgested amendments to t he b" -Iaw s 
appearing in the bu lletin (Vol. 2 No. 12. 
Dec. 1!J36. page 46) Wel"e adopted without 
change. It was voted that t he increase in 
dues to 81fi.OO become cifect i \'e 19;{8. 

Ven('ral Disease Can ttol 
Dt·. Chas. :VI. Pea rce, state commiss ion

er of Hea lth spoke to the society. Mon 
day, Jan. 25 on SyphiJlis Control. He 
requeMed that t he medical soc iety 01'

g<lni ze and operate a cli n ic with t he 
he~\lth depal-tment s up plyi ng- a r senicals 
heavy metals. needles and syri nges. The 
~Jtel·lHltiv(.! he sta ted \va s fOI' the health 
depart ment to open l:I clini'; and he pre
felTed Lo wOI·k in cooperation with the 
medi cal soci ~t i es . A comm ittee wa ; ap · 
pointed by t he president consisting of 
Docto rs J. J eff Billington, E. L. Cohne
our. cha it'man, E. Rankin Denny, M. 0 , 
Nelso n and W, A, Show man to study the 
QUestion a nd report bacw: Lo t he socie'y 
Feb. 22 \\lith I'ecommendations including 
detailed plans f OI' ol'ganization and operA 
a tion if s uch a cli nic is found adv :sable. 

Budget for Local Expense 
The budget fo) ' HJ37 based on member

shi p of 200 pay ing 86.00 each fol' local 
expenSe (SI 200,OO) is as fol lows: 

For Year 
For Per 

Year Member 
Telephone .. . ..... $104.04 ....... __ ... . 52 
libral'Y _ .. __ ... ____ A50.00 .... . . .... 2.25 
Sa ln l'iei; ....... __ ........ .420.00 ........ _'_'0 2.10 
Dulletin ........ . ____ 100.00 __ .. _ ...... __ .50 
Stationery .. 25.00 __ ......... 12 % 
Postage ........ ,. __ ... .. 20.00 __ ... . ..... . 10 
:Micellaneous . __ ........ RO.!)6 __ . __ ......... .40% 

Total ~ 1200 S6.00 

FINAr\ClA L STA TEMENT reb 15. 1937 

\;;0 i\ll'm bl~ rs paid up to date, 5900.00 

Paid 
Hc(.~d, out Sal. 

Telephone 77.48 17.34 GO. 14 
Library 335.25 30H.75 25.50 
Salade!; :112.90 70.00 242.90 
Bulletin i4.50 R.60 65.90 
Stationary .. I R.63 1 8 . ~G .27 
Postag-e 14.90 10.00 4.90 
1\1 isc. . __ .. . .. 60.35 8.03 52.27 

- -- - - -
S900.00 S442. I 3 545 i.87 

Auxiliary 
Auxil ia ry to Tulsa County Medical So

ciety en te l·tained Tuesday, Febl'ual'Y 2, 
with a tea at the home of Mrs. Frank L. 
Flack, 1747 South Florence. 

Specia l guests for the affair were the 
membel's of the TuJ::;a County Denta l 
Auxiliary. l\.'lrs. J ames L. S teven son re
viewed " Wingless Victory" by Maxwell 
Anderson. 

H ostesses included: MI' .5 . Fred F: . 
Woodson, i\h;~. Hugh P eITY, Mrs. Funk 
Stuar t. M rs. H , Lee Fanis, and Mr3. J . 
r red Bolton, A~s i sting the Hos tesses 
WCI'e Mrs. Thomas H , Davis, Mrs. HatTy 
D. Mu rd ock. 

The next meeting will be held March 2 
at 12:;:0 at the home of l\hs. W. O. S mith. 
1\1rs. Frank A . Stuart and Mrs. Hugh 
rel'l'Y \\ ill review the " History of Medi
cin e. " 

HO'stesses al'e: Mrs. Arthur Davis. 
l\hs. H, C. Childs , Mrs. Fred Cronk, Mrs . 
Pa ul Gl'ossharl and :\'l l's . E. G. Hyatt. 

ST . . IOH:'1S ST A FF MEETINGS 

The l'e will be a !'adical change in the 
progra m of staff meetings . Interesting 
cases will be presented wi th differen tia l 
diag-nos is followed by critical discussion 
with s pecial J'eference to omissions and 
commissions in diagnosis and manage
men t. Las t will come the pathological 
report and final analys is of the ca se. The 
program committee inv ites you to attend 
and join in the di scuss ion. We will not 
mention the names of patients 0 1' attend
ing phys icians :;0 you ma y di scuss the 
cases freely a ssured tha t the discussion 
w ill be strictly impersonal. 

Influenza Club 
(Membe rship limited to "Garden Var-

iety" without se r ious com plicat ions. ) 
H . J . Black. M. D. 
E. L. Cohen ou l', 1\1 . D . 
).1 . McKellar. M. D. 
G. R. Russell, M. D. 
K. F'. S wanson. M, D, 
Mont Stanley. M. D. 
R. M. Shepa rd, M. D. 

Removals 
Dr. O. A . Flanagan has l'emo ved hill 

offic es to 215. Roberts Bui lding. 
Dr. Mon t S ta nley has r emoved hi s of

fices to 310 R it z Build ing. 
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The Principles of Treatment of 
Early Syphilis 

1. The a im of t reatment is radical cUl·e. 
2. Study the patient befo l'e tl'eatment to 

dete rmine 
a. Complications of syphilis 
b. Other complicating disea ses 
c. Base li ne physical findings, t ) 

compare with su bsequent exam:
nations. 

3. Examine contacts. 
4. To secul·e maximum tl"eponemicicla! 

effect. use 
a. Old a rs phenamine (606) in p~ace 

of other arsenica ls 
b. Bis muth in place of mcrcury. 

5. Tl'eatment must be continuous- no 
l'est periods. 

6. Use the H.·sphenamines and heavy 
metals in altemating cou rses-not in 

combination. 
7. Utilize sCl"Ologic control - blood Was

sermann and cerebl'ospinal f1uid - tJ 
determine duration of treatment. 

8. Prolong continuous treatment fOI· one 
full year artel· blood Wa .::;sel' lllann and 
ce rebrospi nal flu id become and l'e
mains pennanently negative. 

9. Follow trea tme nt with rigid ly con
tI·olled yea I' of probation. 

10. Thereafter, follow patient fo r hi s life 
t ime with periodic physical and ser o
logic examinations. 

Suggested Outline of Treat
ment For Latent Syphilis 

1. Complete and thOl'ough physic ial ex
amination. 

2. Routine test of spinal fluid be fore 
starting tl'catment, or a s soon there
afte r a s po:ss ible. 

3. If early IHteney (less than 4 years' 
duration) use out line of tl·eatment fOI· 
ea rly syphilis (Chapter X TV). Treat
ment must be continuous! 

4. If late latency: 
Weeks 1 - 78 weekly doses neoa q lhen
amine 0.45-0.6 gm. 

8- 17 8- 10 ·weekly do:;es bismuth 
18-25 8 weekly doses neoarsphen-
mme 
26-37 
38-45 
mine 

12 weekly doses bis muth 
R week ly doses neoul'sphenu-

46-57 12 weekly doses bismuth 
08-69 Rest pedod 
70-81 12 week ly doses bismuth 
82-93 Rest pel'iod 
94-105 12 weekly doses bismuth 

The Principles of Treatment 0 

The Syphilitic Pregnant 
Woman 

1. Tt·eatment dUl'ing pr egnancy is f~ 
t he ch ild, not fOI· the mothel·. TI'e1 
her later. 

C) The a im is llrevent ion of infection t 
the fetus if pregnancy is early; it 
"cure" jf late. 

3. Use maximum tl·eponemicidal attac. 
throughout. 

4. Al"Rphenam ine (606) is better tha· 
other arsenicals in th is instance. U, 
it when poss ible. 

5. Give a minimum of 3.0-4.0 g ms. al~ 
phenamine (lJ-14 doses) if time pel 
mits- but no mattet' how la te, gi\", 
some arsphenamine-a fl'w doses JU> 

before ce li very. 
G. Use the ursphenamines and heavy \TIt 

tah in altel'l1ating courses-not in com 
bination. 
7. Use some heavy metal-bismuth c 

r~e ~·cUl'y-in combination o r altern~ 
ti cn ,dth i;:I·sphenamine. 

8. Continuous t l·eatment-no I·est pel 
iods. 

H. Don't fear t reatment reactions un
d uly, but watch the mother's sclera! 
ur ine and blood p l·e~sure. 

10. The fetu;3 will not be harmed by t reat 
ment. 

11. Hudy the infant by mean s of , 
:1 . Co I'd Wassermann 
b. Plae'.mtal histology 
c. X-ray of entil'e skeleton 
d. Pediatric follow -up for mi n imun. 

of 6 months. 
1 ,} Treat t he mother's syphilis after de· 

livery. 
(Fr om the Moder n Treatment of Syphi. 

li s - Joseph EUI,Je Moore, M. D., Charles 
C. Thon~as, Publisher) 

Professional Directory 

E. RANKIN DENNY, M. D. 
Diagnosis and Clinical Investigation 

Allergy 
1105 Medical Arts Btdg ., Tu lsa Tel ~ ..... ~ 

W. H. WILSON, D. D. S. 
General Dentidry 

De ntal X-Ray and Diathermy 
305 Med ica l Arts Bldq., Tulsa Tel. 5-366) 

WADE SISLER, M. D. 
Orthopedic Surgery 

807 South Elg in, Tulsa Tel. " ·8161 
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Ilow N o t t o Grow Obi 

Physicians as a class, considering the fact that they are com· 
pclled to drive in all sorts of weather and under almost all road can· 
dirions, are considered safe drivers. The follow ing suggestions from 
"Can M u T opics." Lherefore. do no t particularly apply [Q them. but 
may be read with benefit, and passed on to those persons who wish 
to lea rn " how to keep from growing old." 

Demand half the tOad-the middle hal f. Insis t on your 
righ ts. A lways lock your brakes when skiddin g. It makes 
the job more artist ic. 

Always race with locomotives to crossings. It breaks the 
monotony of thei r jobs. It is alwa ys a good test of your ca r. 

Always pass the ca r ahead o n curves o r turns. D on't 
use [he horn beca use it might un nerve the o ther fe llow and 
cause him to turn out too far. 

Always drive fast out of alleys. You might hit some
thing. Y ou ca n 't tel l. 

Always drive close to pedest ri ans in wet weather. Dr y 
clea ners will erect a monument to your memory . 

Always try to pass cars on a hill 
Never look around when you back up. 
thing behind your automobile. 

when it is possible. 
There is never any-

A few shots of booze will enable your car to do real 
stunts. For perman ent results quaff lo ng and deeply of the 
flowin g bowl before taking the wheel. 

D rive as fast as you can on wet pavements. There is 
always somethin g to stop you if you lose control-often a 
heavy truck or a p1.ue glass wi ndo w . 

New d rivers should be shown how to drive fast in heavy 
t raffic. It gives them the experience every motorist shou ld 
have. 

Always speed ! 
pep even though an 

It looks as though 
amateur driver. 

you were a man of 

Never stop or listen at railroad crossings. It consumes 
valuable lim e. and besides, nobody believes in signs. 

I 
i 

I , 

I 
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The So c i;!. Secllrity Act UII" t h e Doctor 

by An Observer 

Although there are man y phases of 
the Social Securit y Act which are of 
vita l inleres( to the ph ysician . tw o of 
its fea tures may invo lve him person
all y. Fo r exa mple, the unemploy
ment provis ions of rhe Act require 
that the doctor employi ng eigh t o r 
more persons (except domestics in his 
private ho me) is requ ired to protect 
them agains t en fo rced idleness. Un 
der the Old Age Pensio n section of 
the Act, if he employs o ne or mor" 
perso ns (except domestic hel p and 
persons sixty -five years of age o r 
o lder ) he is subject [0 tax . As mosr 
doctors employ at least an office girl 
they sho uld be fami lia r with regula
tio ns rela ting to the Old Age P en 
SlO n ta xes. 

Beginning January I. 193 7, tw o 
(axes o f o ne per cent each o n wages 
and sa laries paid will be levied . o ne 
o n the em ploye r and o ne o n his em 
pl oyees. The empl o yer pays both 
ta xes to the governm ent , bu t deducts 
the employee's tax fro m all wages of 
his empl oyees w hen and as paid, re ~ 
gard less of the freq uency wi th which 
he pays them , o n the fi rst $3,000 
paid to an employee in a ca lenda .. 
yea r. The employe r h imse lf is ta xed 
o ne per cen t o f the to tal wages and 
sa laries o f his employees up to th l! 
$3,000 limi t fo r an em ployee . After 
the first three years the tax rate of 
o nc per cent w ill be increascd o ne~ ha lf 
per cen t every lh ree years until in 
1949. w hen it reaches the maximum 
rare of th ree per cent. 

When the doc tor PJys these taxe's 
he is required to com plete Form SS~ I 
which is printed in q uadruplicate . 
Pa yment must he made within the 
nex t ca lenda r mo nth : fo r exampl e. 
February ta xes must be paid no t 
later lhan M arch 3 1. The Coll ec to r 
o f Internal R eve nue, to w hom the 
doctor makes payment. wi ll retain 

x 

three of the fo rms. returning thi 
fo urth as a receipt. 

O ther reports which must be fill ed 
out are a periodic in fo rm at io n re turn. 
Form SS-2 (em ployers lo tal wagl 
pay ment repo rt ), and Form SS-2A 
( wage repo rt for each indiv id ual em· 
ployee). The fi rst o f these w ill cov· 
er the period fro m Januar y 1 to Jum 
30, 1937. This must be fil ed w ith 
the Collector o f I nte rn a! R eve nue nOI 
later tha n J uly 3 1. The returns 
after that da te w ill be fo r quarterly 
periods. the second return due in 
Octo ber. 

W hen an employee reaches the agl 
o f s i x t y~ five o r dies, the physician 
will compl ete Fo rm SS -3, w hirh 
must be filed with the Co llec tor of 
Internal Revenue within fiftee n day s. 
If the report relates to the maximum 
age limit, it must be accompanied by 
"sufficient evidence" in accordance 
with instructio ns o n F orm SS ~3. 

r t is ad visabl e that all doctors whe 
employ anyo ne o btain a copy of 
Reg ulatio ns 9 1, which con ta ins the 
law and the regul atio ns rela tin g to 
Ol d Age Pension taxes. This book· 
let may be ob tained fro m the offi ce 
of any Collector of In ter nal R ev· 
enue. 

Where a group of docto rs empl oy 
o ne o r mo re youn g wo men w ho reo 
ceive a portio n of their sala ry from 
each o f them . it is sugges ted that one 
Jct as em ploye r a nd pay master. th~ 
Q[hers in the group rei mbursin g him 
If each pa ys his share directly to the 
employee. each is an empl oyer and 
wo uld be required to pay ta xes and 
complete and fil e the necessary fo rms. 
The entire proceedin gs are simplified 
by having o ne ph ysician in charge, 

J n many o ffi ce build in gs the clean· 
in g se rvices appl y o nl y [ 0 the outel 
offices. necessitatin g the doctor's em· 
p lay in g a charwo man to cl ean the in-
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ner offices. Remember that this wom
an, too. comes under the Social Se
curity Act. In o rder to avoid the 
" red tape" in keepi ng account o f the 
few pennies tax necessary in such a 
case, it is suggested that the physi
cian make arrangements with the 
building management to have their 
charwomen clean all o f the offices. 
Th, landlord probably will be ac-

• 

commodating if a little mo re rent is 
paid . This will rel ieve the physician 
of trivial details . 

It is sugges ted that the doctor make 
his tax return to the Collec tor o f In
ternal Revenue for his district o n a 
certain day of each mont h. A note 
made o n his desk ca len dar as a re
minder will make It unnecessa ry to 
keep it in mind. 

Health ill Prim.itive New Guinea 
( Conlinuf.'d from page iv) 

lives which he believes carry away 
noxIous material. Sometimes the 
skin is scarified over painful areas to 
cause a slight amount of bleed in g. the 
thought b,ing that th, brok, n skill 
will let the "evil somethin g" emerge. 
Counter irri tation does no t come into 
the natives' scope o f tho ught. For 
headaches and joint pains t ight band
ages are often used. For a malarial 
headache. even white men sometimes 
fee l that a tight con strictio n applied 
gives temporary relief of pain. Arm 
bands and bracelets are worn as amu 
lets to prevent such pain . 

Their surgical knowledge is limit
ed to lancing abscesses with newly
split bamboo sl ivers. Sores are band
aged wi th fresh leaves hea ted over a 
fire or hot Slave to increase pliability. 
Debridement is done with the soft 
end of segments pulled o ut o f grass 
stems. Fo r deeper sores, as arrow 
wounds, they stew escho rotic prepar
alions from various plants, Frac
tures arc splinted. but usually poorly 
done. 

From the viewpoint of doing the 
mOSl good for the greatest number 
their obste t rica l practice deserves 
pr.l ise. When confinement is immin
en t. the hut is prepared . The bam
boo floor is covered with a layer of 
fresh ashes. or freshly-scorched new 
banana leaves. Pullin g st raps are 
susp, nd,d from th, roof. Th, vulva 
is shaved. and the woman squats. 
Older female relatives give encourage~ 
mcn t. sitti ng behind the parturient. 
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massaging the abdomen. Under no 
circumstances. ho wever, is the vulval 
reg ion touched until the placenta is 
delivered. There is no pulling on 
the cord . though the fu ndus is some
times kn eaded to hasten the third 
stage of labo r. After the placenta is 
delivered, the cord is cut with a bam~ 
boo knife in one sweep fo r fear it 
will retract, never to reappear. Usual
ly there is no bleeding, but if there is, 
the stump is seared with a live coal. 
In malprese ntatio ns the mother d ies. 
H owever, they have. very few infec
tions. On the seco nd day the mother 
gets up. and on the third or fourth 
day washes in a stream so that she 
can go back to her field work. 

If the milk supply is insuffic ient, 
at tempts at artificial feeding are made 
with coconut juice where there are no 
female relatives lactati ng to aid in 
feeding. Chi ldren are weaned late. 

As an abortifacient, wild gi nger i,Oj 
ea ten in huge quantities. Procedures 
similar to the "slippery elm " m ethod 
are employed . Even jumpin g off tree 
limbs has been attempted. I saw two 
fractures due to performances of this 
nature. All o f these practices are 
frowned upon by the elders. 

T o the diseases o riginally present 
the white man 's comi ng has been re
spon si ble for bed bugs. scabies. tuber
culosis . probabl y I'prosy . typhoid 
fever , amoebic and bacillary dysen
tery . Whoopin g cough, gonorrhea, 
;lnd lymphogranulomatosis inguin~ 
alis. Syphilis is hard to detec t . du, 
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to the p revalence o f yaws. Indigen
ous diseases are malaria , up (Q eleva 
t ions of three tho usa nd feet: b lack
water feve r . sporadical ly: yaws: fi lar
iJsis: hookworm infestation (fo rty 
(Q one hund red per cent): parago n
imiasis and Japanese river fever. spor
adically. as well as ten ia irnbrica t..t 
a nd dengue fever. 

The chron ic diseases are those uni 
versa lly found. such as rheumatic dis
eases and bronc hial asthma . rn a 
series of two tho usa nd nati ves who 
w~re exam in ed in the immediate vi
cinity of m y hospital about five per 
cen t of the children under twelve 
vea rs were found (Q have valvula r 
heart lesions. Ca rcinoma. especia lly 
of the fa ce an d upper digestive tract . 
excluding the sto mach . is relatively 
com mon among o lder people. Sar
coma is not unknow n at the age 
group we expect to find it . Appendi 
citis and ga ll bladder diseJse. though 
infrequen t. a re not unknow n. I 
have see n no gastr ic ulcers. though 
finding one at au topsy some day 
would not surp rise me. \\tlost native 
mortality among the youn g is due to 
malaria , at a later age to broncho
pneumonia . 

The same varieties of menta l dis
ease as are fo und elsewhere are p res
ent here. from hyste ria a nd o ther 
maladjustments to environment. TO 

imbecility, maniac depressive insa n
ity or pa ranoia. A type of mania 
often fo llows severe ma laria l attacks. 
The nat ives attempt to cure this by 
loud no ises, fires, etc. , to scare o ut the 
evil. Harmless nitwi ts are allowed to 
roam. the feel in g being that they are 
ak in to taboo and are under the spe
cial protection o f spirits. 

Though the native recog Olzes 
ma ny different forms of d isease by 
their symptoms. especiall y those in
troduced by the comin g of the white 
man. all a re fel t to be different man 
ifes tat io ns with a commo n spiritual 
ca use. The advent of Europ~an cul
ture has given many of their concepts 
severe jo lts, and even those who ac
cept new religious bel iefs do so o n a 
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more or less pre-logical animistic su 
perstruct ure. Life to them is a uni 
o f beliefs and social activ ities i: 
which their everyda y ex istence is in 
terwoven. Thei r dances are spiri tm 
exerc ises as well as p lay. A fence t 
bui lt afte r undertakin g the religio!!: 
magical performance to protect tn 
p~rr ic ipants against spiri ts of wik 
pIgs. 

The reaction of the New G uinea rr 
to European medicine is favo rablt 
prov ided it acts p ro mptly o r is spec· 
tacular. at least during the time O Th 

is gaining their confidence o r is prac· 
ticing among "wild natives." Qu~ 
nin e for malaria . and the arsphena· 
min es for yaws are spectacular am 
leave no doubt as to effect. The sal11l 
is true o f cataract operat ions and tn 
removal of huge ovarian cysts. T h: 
natives are human enough to tak! 
pride in large scars and enjoy teUin! 
ta les o f how much sicker they werl 
than were others of their t ri be who. 
also. had undergo ne an opera t ion 
Often they find it hard to understan~ 
why neoa rsphena mine is not givec 
for every ailm ent o r why an anes· 
thetic and an abdomi nal operatioD 
sho uld no t cure a ch ron ic dysen tery 

Amputat io ns are bad fo r a ph ysi· 
cian 's reputat ion. Occasionall y l 

heathen , bemoaning the soul of his 
buried foot or arm, gr ieves himsell 
into ill h ea lth . Such broodin g hal 
been kno wn to ca use death . 

Pa.tients are very keen in discern· 
ing if the European physician sym· 
pathizes w ith them o r looks a.t them 
as g lor ified guinea pigs. A ll this en· 
ters in to the confidence they have in 
modern medicine. They like accur· 
acy in instructions. and when givi ng 
a chron ic myorcardial pat ient explicit 
in st ru ctio ns as to di gita lis dosage to 
be taken at home. o ne may feel cer· 
tain that these direcrions wi ll be fol· 
lowed . To them this smacks of 
so mething mystical. a ltho ugh at 
tim~s even ~hey decide to improve up· 
on lOSlructtons. 

I t is hard fo r them to unders tand 
why a person who can remo ve a tu· 
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mor un der an esthesia shou ld need a 
detailed history of disease onset and 
symptoms. Often o ne is told, "Why, 
you arc a doctor. Y ou should see 
that." Invariably the histo ry given 
is colored by their preco nceptio ns, as 
for example, the breaking of a taboo 
or sin as ca use, and the course of a 
pleuri tis as having en tered the knee 
and leisurely traveled upward via the 
abdomen. Nothing w ill shake the 
story. Ridicul e or lack of sy m pa thy 
with it causes them to evade answers. 
Their fundamenta l ph il osophy of 
life is no t chan ged easil y. 

It is inte rest in g af ter spending 
some yea rs in such environ ment to 
compa re anim ism in its natural state 
with am ulets and quackery at hom e, 
such as faith hea ling cults, and super
st itions such as fear of the number 
thirteen, with taboos and counter 

• 

sorcery . After all. a conclusion not 
[ 00 fa r fetched is that we are not so 
far removed from the savage. 

The natives are quite gi ft ed . They 
can be rrained as capable assistants at 
operations. and are soon able. for in 
stance. to do a Schilling Blood 
Count. They learn to read and write 
readi ly. Thei r cu ltural status is de
termin ed by their mode o f thought 
and faith. T o convi nce them that 
thei r outl ook o n life is wrong is not 
easy , Some th in gs they do arc inher
en t ly in accord with what we con
sider good, although the reasoning 
which led to the result is not the same 
as ours. They do what is within 
the dictates of their animistic belief, 
and every phen om enon of nature is 
given an explanat ion by that belief. 
Apparent con tradictio n does no t 
worry them . 

Behind the !J1ed icllZ H (?lldlines 
( Continued from page vi) 

A few examples of inaccurate news the first lest fo r the d ieting group. The 
stories and observations of ph ysi- other group ad\'.lnced only ~.71 months. 
. d ' . . Between the fi rst and (hlrd tests. the 

~la nS na~e In them prOVIde Interes t- dieters grew 14.15 months older men-
mg readIn g: ta ll y while the nondieters imp ro ved by 

2.41 months. 
VITAM INS AID BRAI NS 

H ELP INSANE PATIENT 

Evidence that what we cat helps de 
cide how sane we arc was reported by 
psychi,ltrists o f the E- S(a(e Hos p ital 
for the insane. D iets he,1VY w ith \, i(,1-
mins A. B·I, B-2. and D :lpparently im 
pro\'c ment al eq u ilibr iu m o f de menti,) 
pm'cox victims . ('xper iment s showed. 

The vir"mins. plus iron. were added ro 
the reguiJr d in of I 10 male patie nt s in 
the form of concent rated liver ext r:lCt. 
yeast and cod liver oil. 

After fceding this d ie t to one group for 
l year Jnd compa ring the pat ien ts ' men 
tJ! hcalrh with that of a simi lar group 
n01 ginn the diel. docto rs reponed: 

"Com parisons of results ... w ilh re
sJ)Cct to ga ins o r losses in ave f.l ge menial 
~ge ... indica te the su perio rit y of the 
txpcrimentJI group . . . The average 
ga1ns ... are not on ly appreciably 
IJrgcr fo r the experimental group. bUI 
aho statist ically hi gh ly sig nificant." 

Three intellige nce tests WCfe give n d u r
ing the experiment. T he second test showed 
~ menul age gdin o f 10.95 months since 
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The Physician in charge of the insti 
tution responded to the inquiry 

sent him as fo llows: 
"The all ached report is all right ex

cept for the fact that this is not the re
parr o f the State hospi tal bu t of the psy
chologist employed by the 0 - Founda 
tion. In so far as ge neral appear;lnce. 
manner. and behavior. the psychiatrists 
who also examined these patients cou ld 
SCI' no improvement of any nOte what
soeve r. I do not question the result s of 
the tests. but in so f;'IT as a hospita.l treat
ment goes. the I.'xperiment \\'as .1 L1il ure. ' · 

M EDICAL KI NS HIP Of' 
BONES . B LOOD REVEALED 

A defini te relationship between blood 
supply and the ability of a fractu red hone 
to knit was indicated in an ex hibi t which 
w.:s awarded a medal by the American 
Academy of Orthoped ic S urgeons. 

P rep.1red by Dr. W - . t hl.' study tended 
to pro\'e a belief long held by the medical 
profession, 
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The exhibit consisted of roentgeno
grams of the head and neck o f the femur
the thigh bone which exte nds from the 
hip to the knee-take n after the capi ll ar
ies and arteries had bee n made visible to 
X- rays by the in ject io n of opaq ue Il uids. 

They showed the vessels extended 
through the bone like a filament ous net
work and ind icated concl usions that yo ung 
pe rsons have a g reater distributi o n of 
them than older persons, and that the cir
culati on of blood was usually poo r to 
bones tha t failed to mend after fractures. 

Comment by the doctor named 
in t he art ide: 

"The facts in the case are that my 
de monstration showed that the very aged 
usually ha\'e good b lood supply, also Ihat 
in all probability, the inadequate ci rcula 
tion had nothing to do with the failure 
in un ion. Inadequa te circulatio n has no 
relationsh ip to no n-union, excepting in 
these cases where the ligamentum teres 
does not ca rry a blood supply to the head 
of the femur and where the capsu lar ves
sels h,lYe also bee n (orn. Apparently. in 
adequate fixation is a gre.Her (actor in non
union tha n is disturbed blood supp ly." 

NEW FORMULA INDUCES 
SLEEP IN CH ILDBIRTJ-I 

.... Described as s imple and inc:.: 
prnsive. it is a mixture of paraldehrde and 
ben z}'1 alcohol. Dr. K- and Dr. R
discovered the for mula . which is onc and 
two-tenths cubic centimete rs of p.lfa lde
hyde and one Jnd five-tenths cubic centi
meters of benzyl Jlcohol fo r the patient to 
whom it is to be Jdmi nistered. 

Comment by a physician named 
in article: 

"Thc only error in the articles }'ou 
sent. is in regard to the dose of bcnz}'l 
alcohol. but that is se rious in that it gi\'cs 
the dosage as 1.5 C.c. to each J 0 pounds of 
the patients ' weight. or 22.5 times the 
proper dose if the p.llien( weighs 150 
pounds." 

COIN IN STOMAC J-I 
OVER TEN Y EARS 

G- F- thought his ;1ppendix was 
infec ted. bu t X-ray pictures showed differ
ently. 

They showed that a half doll.lT swa l
lowed 10 years ago was still in his stom· 
;Ich. Doctors remo\'cd the coi n . 
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Comment by physician who 
talked with the doctor In 

charge of t he case: 
" In regard to rour letter ... I ha\'e 

ta lked with Dr. C- who took the X -ray 
1-Ie SJ}'S he saw no half -doll ar or othe! 
foreign body in the stomach of G- F- ," 

Although this study was o f neces· 
sity limited, one is justi fied in con· 
cluding that newspape r reporte rs as· 
signed medical sub jects are doing l 

better job than suspected and not a( 
good as we have a right to expect. 01 
all the news released by se rvices. nom 
more vita ll y affects the well·bein g 01 
people than those which relate 10 
health_ Every p h ysicia n knows ol 
many instances where. beca use 01 
some inaccu ra te news report o f i 

"g reat cure _" patien ts' hopes have un· 
j ustifiabl y been aroused, and money 
needlessly wasted. 

The fo ll ow in g news item is illus· 
trative of the damage which may hi 
done by inaccurate reporting: 

RAR E B RA IN OPERATION 
J-I- Z-. aged three was releJsed today 

from the hosp ital where she underwent a~ 
ope ration to remove J pituitary t umor 
from her brain- the operAtion. surgeons 
explained. was successfuL 

Comment made by physician 
residing in the city where 

item originated : 
" It so happens that I have firSl -hJnd in· 

formation o n the case in question . Tht 
child hJppens to have a brain tumor. A 
decomp ression was do ne by rl competent 
surgeon and rel ief obtained, at least symp· 
tomJtically. It is no cure. The pJTent5 
were warned that the best tha t can be 
done is to rcl icve the p ressure. The symp· 
foms wil l recur. and the child. of co urse. 
will ultimately die of the brain tu mOr. 

" T his office received num erous emba rras
sing requests for the nJ.me of the surgeon 
who performed this mirac ulous cure on 
J-I- Z- . Needless to S,lY. the surgeon 
who perfo rmed the decompression hlS re
pudiated e\'ery clJim (0 a mirJcle per
formance. In eac h case the inquirer was Jd
\'ised of the true natUre of the operJ. tion. 
and WJS cou nselled to sec his ow n loul 
physician. who rhey were confiden t. co uld 
relie\'e lhe symproms as efficient ly as any · 
onc. 

"This was also the case when the no· 
torious 'upside-down stomach gi rl' set the 
country aflame by her diaphrJ.gmaric her
nia. It see ms logical that medical societies. 
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or In larger com munities, hospital staffs, 
ollghc [ 0 be [he groups through whi ch 
pll blici lY of any medical n.}(ure shollid b~ 
elured , " 

ewspapers and bureaus wh ich 
supply them with news are under ;) 
solemn obligation when disseminat · 
ing medica l information to publish 
L1C rs and nothing but facts, It is 
real ized that some distonion o f news, 
which origin ates through press ser· 
\'ices, is d ue to the fact that it passes 
through many hands. Considerable 
editing and cutting is done by em· 
plo~'ees of individual newspapers who 
'" not qua lified to do the job. Ob
\'ious ly this should be corrected in 
some manner by the press services and 
Jssocia ted newspapers, 

On the o ther ha nd. the medical 
profession should lend its coopera· 
tlon. This is sometimes difficult be· 
cause incompeten t reporte rs are as
signed to cover medica l subjects, This 
is apt ly ill ustrated by an in cident 

• 

which occurred in Milwaukee some 
years ago, when an eminent ophthal· 
mologist who had recently operated 
upon a member of a royal fam ily vis
ited the city, The reporter greeted 
the doctor by sayi ng, " Hi . Doc ! 
How's the king's eyes ?" The doctor 
said icily that he never gave inter
vicws, H ad a different approach 
been mad e, no doubt. interes ting in · 
formation would have been given 
newspapers, As it was, this pre
cluded o ther reporters with better 
mann ers who were present from ob
ta in i ng in terviews, 

The larger press services, of course. 
emp loy writers who are capab le, 
Howcver. few medical stories which 
arc released through these se rvices 
a re sc rutinized by them . The solu 
tion, perhaps, is for local newspapers 
to se lect with greater care the type of 
reporter assigned to cover med ica l 
news, and to coope rate wi th loca l 
medical o rganizations, 

" D .... ·ts .. 
If Doctors w ill learn to obs~rve rh~ fol

lowing advice they will save them sel ves f ro m 
nl llch trouble: 

I, Do n't assign acco unts to a collec ti on 
a~.'ncy unti l you asc('rt.lin the st~ndi n g .111d 
ttPIlI.H ion of che agency. 

2, Do n't fall for "directo ri es" tha t prom
i~~ \o u business if yo u will pa y a cert ain sum 
fM listing your name , 

:J, Don't take out .1 n insur<lnc~ policy 
hC;.ll!~~ you .ue g iven a promise of <lppoint 
mCilI as :t medical examin~r o r membe r of 
lhtir panel of ph ysi ciJns, 

4, Do n't operate on a minor w ithout 
II'ritten cons~nc of the par~ n t o r guardiJ n , 

5, Don't pl'rform a st~ril i z<l (ion o pera
tion on a minor wich o ut a ("ourt order, On 
thosc \\'.ho have attained th~ir major;! y, sc · 
.:nrc Wf!uen conse nt, 

6, Don't opera te on anyone w ithout a 
dCJr ,lnd full un de rsta ndin g as to the n.Hure 
of the ope ratio n, See The J ourn(ll of the 
:Imt'rican M edical Association, p, 33. J 'In U
At\' 4, 1936, i ssu ~, fo r forms (or consent for 
operJtions, exami nat ions, and <lut opsy, 

i , Don ' t sue for a fee unril the statul~ of 
hnlilJtions h <lS preventcd any counte r suit for 
mJlpractice, 

8, Don't r~port o n ser vi :~s renderd co 
lifl' insur,mce com panies with o ut patient's 
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co nse nt. Obtain f~e fo r these repons from 
[h~ company, 

9, D on' [ m.lk~ ,lffida\'its un li l you know 
their purpose, 

l O, Don't fail to obuin consult.u io n o r 
ad\'icc when yo u arc in doubt. 

II, D on' t employ I.l }, (echnical X - ray and 
l.lbor,ltory persons, Us~ licensed phpici.1n's 
1,\ bar ,11 a ries, 

12 , Don'[ \'iol.lIe pafl~ n rs confidential 
ph ys ici.l n-pat ie ll c reI Jtionshi p, 

13, Don't f.lil to keep compl~(e .lC(U rat e 
r~cords , 

14 , D o n't be an easy m,uk in f.llling for 
Jg~nls' r~presenl,lI i ons, 

I ~, ,?o n 't s ign till you know wh:tc you 
,He sIgn in g, 

16, Don't Ltil to consull you r in\'estment 
b.lnk~r bcfor~ in vesting in .1 ny business o r 
promOlio n scheme, 

17, D on'c pr~scribe nJrcotic~ for (r.msient 
p~ rsons, 

18, D o n 't sign a death cercific.1ce if yo u 
ha\'c no r see n the pacient within thirty -six 
hours be fo re d ea th , Call the coron~r, 

19, D o n't neglect car rying indemn ity de
fen se insu rance, 

20, D on't break chI' Gold~n R ule, 
- Cufiforniu and \Vestern Mcdi(inr. 
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Sunny Side Up 

Policeman 
'<1n ' l come in 

Repo rt er : 
murder." 

P olicem an : 
murder' s been 

TOO LATE 
(.H sccne of murder): " You 
here .' . 
" But I've been se nt to do the 

"Well. you ' re too LIt e: the 
done." 

• 
FRIDA Y AN D SA TURDA Y TO GO 
Blythe. Cal.-Mrs. Anastocio Rodriguera . 

2-L gaw b irt h to her fo urt ee n th child la 
d.} ),. - N . Y . American. on Thursday. 

A nd .<; hc still has F r iday and Satu rday ( 0 

go! 
-Mercury 

• 
Ff\M ILIAR 

Fi lm Slar ( newly mMri cd) : And is this 
your home? 

Brideg roo m : It is . prec ious. 
Film Sta r: Say. it looks m ighty fami li ar. 

Are you slIre we ha\'co'[ bee n married be
fore? 

• 
UP T O DATE 

Mist ress: " Maric. when you wait at table 
tonig h t fo r my guests, p i case do n ' t spill any 
thing," 

MJid: " Don'( worry. rn a' .lm : I' ll keep 
my mo uth shu t. " 

• 
WATCHFUL WAITING 

Suitor: 
Ji mm y: 

rin gs when 

And where is your sistl.'r . Jimm)' ? 
She just tan u pslairs to change 

she S.lW you comi ng. 

• 
P. A . SUPPORTS HIM 

l':eigh bo r : " So yo ur so n got hi s B.A. and 
h is M.D. !" 

Prou d Dad: '" Y es. indeed. b ut his P .A . 
sti ll supportS him."' 

• 
M ONOT ONY 

Tbl' oCGlsion was the hist o r )' exami n.llion 
at a sc hool. and the question . " Give an ac
cou nt of the Marriage Laws of the Greeks ." 
On(' youth's rl.'ply ran as follows: "'The 
marriage l,lwS of the G reeks wcre some thing 
like our o wn. No G ree k nu n was all owed 
to m,H ry m ore than o ne wife. Th is syste m 
was known as j"l onotony ~ " 

XV I 

rA CT S ARE FACTS 
The repo rter was sent to write up a chari!! 

ball. Nex t day the edito r c.llled him to }»; 
desk. 

'" Look hl.' re. what do you mea n by thil 
'Among the mos t be.nuiful girls was H ora!!; 
L ucia n D ingley.' W hy . yo u crazy idiot ! Ok 
D ingley isn't a gi rl - and besides he's one ~ 
o ur princ ipal stock hold ers." 

" I can't help th.lt . "' returned the tealisb 
reporte r. "That 's where he was. "-IWaso,n 
Craft sman . 

• 
HOGS TO T H EM 

A young lawye r. pleadin g h is lim ca~ 
hJd been retained by a farme r to p rosec utt . 
tJ il ro.ld co mpany fo r ki ll ing twenty -foil! 
hogs. He wanted 10 imp ress the jury wi t, 
the magnitude of thl.' injury. 

" Twen ty -four hogs . gentle men ! Twentf 
four ! Twice the number there arc in In. 
j ur y box ." ' 

• 
RErUGEE 

Judge : '" I C.ln not conce ive a meaner. mOl. 
coward ly act than yours o f deserting voc: 
wifl.'. Do yo u real il'e you are a deserted" 

Prisone r : " Well. if you all kn o w ed dr 
lady as ! d ocs. boss. yo u sho' wo u ldn 't ei 
me no deserter. Ah is .1 refugeI.', dJt's wht 
A h is."' 

• 
ANX IOUS MOTHER 

A new et iq uett e for ge nera l praClirioner: 
was laid down by an adamant old lady whtl 
I n emergency cali fo r her p hys ician b rough: 
the ph ysicia n 's son, j ust throug h h is int ern· 
ship . to her door on a snowy December night 

' 'I'm Doctor Blank. " he expl.lin ed 
" Where is rhe patie n t ?"' 

"'.Just a mi nute, you ng man ." said the ok 
lad y. barring the doorway. "' Howald JII 

you~"' 

'" Twenty -five."' he "dmincd reluctantl}'. 
"'Are you a bachelo r ?"' 
" Yes ."' 
" Then you go righ t bJck f rom where }' OII 

CJme. My da ughte r is .~ick . but I wo n 't 1m, 
.In unma rried m;:.n in h"f room .l[ thi s hO~1 
of the nig h t . S he' lI wait fo r morning am 
yo ur fa ther."' 

" A nd how old is your da ught er? '" ;nq uiroX 
t he doc to r made bold by such a di sm issal. 

"Six t)·- n vo.'· sa id the old lady. slammin; 
chI.' d oo r. 

(Sub mitted hy MA RTHA STEWART, T opekc 
Kans.) 
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